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doubtedlyadd to the strength of the. but little, comparatively, here below.LOCAL NEWS. CITY ITEMS.entire ticket? It certainly cannot be

Roanoke News: On Friday night
a crowd of young men organized a sque-dun-k

serenade with which they intended
to awake to eiatacies the sleeping citi-

zens and charm them with too utterly
utter notes front that .instrument aud
the horse fiddle." Thev their

for the want of proper material. The! are Morrill of Vermont, Anthony of
district abounds in the best of material,! Rhode Island, Rollins of New Ilamp-Bue-h

as the Hons. W. T. Doitch, Judge shire, Jones of Nevada, and Jones of

Marine News.
Arrived steamer "Tiger L;ly," Oak-smit- h,

commander, from Richmond,
conveyed to. Midland N. C. Railway Co.

Freight at the midland Depot.
At the railroad ware house on Friday

were the following consignees:
F. Ulrich, Man well & Crabtree, J. W.

Biddle, Wrtu Cleve and J. L. Rhem.

Notlee to TrurkerH.
The Steamer New Berne will sail from

her wharf ftiuwlam, r- -
'

th Citv
opportunity is now offered

those wno wisn to market their truck in
good order as the Steamer New Berne is
especially adapted to this business
Three trips a wk for New York Balti'
mol. anif f ladelplna.

trurk' received after 12 o'clock
Saturday night,

Coni on with your truck and give
e New Berne a good send off. For

further information apply at mv officp
4 ti E. B. Roberts, 'Ag.

The Democrat voters of the 3rd
ward are herebv m ,

"--v uv
Reliance engine house next Monday
night at 8 o'clock, to nominate a candi- -

iaate tor I'ouncilmau for the coming
year. M. D. W. Steveksox

Chairman Ward Com.

A. J. Hart & Co. will open, Saturday,
April 15. a Slock of Millinery and Fancv
Goods ia the store formerly occupied by

B. Hart & Co.
'

If polite attention
and One Price to All will accomplish
the purpose, we hope to succeed. W

'that is not more than SMA nnn nr.iv

Florida, Johnson of Virginia, Beck of
Kentucky, Saunders of Nebraska, Alli
son of Iowa, and Harrison of Indiana,

The House has nut many wealthy
men in proportion to its members, but
there are several millionaire in this
body, and many more who, before this
late day of colossal fortunes, would have
been considered rich. It may be useless
to moralize on the influence of this
great increase of wealth in the two
legislative bodies of the United States,
and the undermining and virtue-sappin- g

tendencies that the abuse of the wealth
wui produce on individuals and on
States. But it is certainly more profit--j

able to mortalize uow that it will be at
the inquest. There can be no doubt
that thp efficiency of members and
Senators is seriously impaired by
stomachs ruined, nr brains clouded or
crazed from the "high-toned- "

dissipation in which some of our ini:
provised statesmen disport their wealth.
There is scarcely an evening that some
wealthy Congressman does not give a
dinner.' These dinners aie, to speak
mildly, orgies of gluttony and drunken-
ness.

Wilson Letter.

Mr. Editor: Last night, at the re-

quest of the Mayor, our citizens assem-
bled themselves at the Court House for
the purpose of hearing Mr. Jonathan
Hivens, of your city, explain to us the
importance of connecting our town by
rail with the sea coast of North Caro- -

Una via New 'Berne. Mr. Havens had
previously visited Snow Hill and Green- -

; ;
ville on the same errand; and we learn
that the people in those sections are en- -

thusiastic on its subject. In his address
he told us that he had no terms to offer
us, but the sole object of his visit was
for us to interest ourselves sufficiently
in the scheme to send delegates, repre-
senting the different sections of the
county, to confer with Mr. Best at
Kinston, Friday the 14th instant. He
told us of the wonderful energy, the
great industry, the perseverance and
impressibility of Mr. Best, and of the
great changes that had taken place in

me administration, anu ol tne business
of the A.. & N. C. R.R.; that he had
ouud it in such a condition as to be
ailed iu derision the "Mullet Road,"

but that now it might properly be called
a "whale-of-a-road.- " He told us that
in all of his experience as a California
"48 miner," or as they were poetically

termed, "Argonauts," he had never
seen such changes for the better in so
short a time. He complimented our
citizens upon the beauty of our town,
their energy and perseverance, and re-

called to them the great changes for the
better that hed taken place in the past
twenty-fiv- e years. He . also congratu
lated us upon the prospect of having our.
town connected with the Roanoke River
by rail, and told us with this connection
to that point, and the advantages that
would result to us from our connection
with New Berne, that our future would
be assured. The following delegates
were appointed : Messrs. F. W. Barnes,
T. J. Hadley, A. W. Rowland, Geo. W.
Stanton. M. T- - Moye, and Drs. R. W.
King and D. G. W. Ward. D. S. C.

April 13,1882. '

The Norfolk Virginian reports a ru
mored sale of the ElizaWh City & Nor
folk Railroad to the Clyde Company. It
states that Manager King says he kno .vs

nothing of such a sale, But the Vir
ginian says that the report of such sale
is believed in railroad circles. Elk-
City Economist.

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchange.
Guilford county has oats 42 iin-lic- s

high.

The Raleigh people were cMightod
with Talmage.

The small miu crop is booininat
all over the State. ;

The Goldsbovo trackers areaettius
ready to ship peas.

Raleigh Visitor: Tlw New Heme
Journai is a credit to the town that
has four excellent secular papers. )

Superintendent Scarborough is hav-
ing petitions circulated ttiroi'uhout the
State asking Congress to make au ap-

propriation for educational purposes.
Chatham A'gvs: Hail in some

parts of the county hist, Jlodav,
Mr.T.'i. Fpwlev ohhtsj county; plim- -
led ft.ii uppleaeed iu February fourteen tli
months ago it grew about two feet last
year nnd noiy has fivo blooais on it.

Wilson liftings: B.vrd Lancaster
planted cotton between , the 25ih and
20th of march and is chopping' out this
week. 'Can anybody' beat this?
Mr. J. A. Crews is moving his residence,
which was situated on Tarboro street
below JJash. to the head of Tarboro
street. Lewis Washingtort Frorn. ins-to-

is doing the work.

Forty-tw- o bales of cotton sold yester-

day. ; '.

Over one hundred hands are now em-

ployed st the plate factory.

The,' market was well supplied ou yes-

terday with fresh meats, stall fed beef,

etc .. j..

One ease of assault and battery before
Esq. Brinson yesterday. Fine 81.50

and" cost.

The Rev. Goo. W. Shinu, of Newton,
Mass., will preach at Christ church Sun-

day morning.

New Bern is quite a good market for
eggs. A single boat brings in sometimes
over five hundred dozen.

The Newbernian gives Hem. A. M.

Waddell a good scud off in designating
him as his choice as Congressman at
large.

Some very fine oysters at the market
dock yesterday, measuring over ten
inches in length the hull and four
inches broad on the inside. ,

Judge Seymour holds U. S. District
court next week at Elizabeth City; on

the next week, April 24th, at New Berne
and on the week after at Wilmington.

On account of the meeting of the
nominating Ward conventions in the
city oh Monday night, Miss Bigbie will
postpone her Reading, until Tuesday
night.

The steamer .Venue left on her regular
trip to Kinston yesterday. We noticed
a large quantity of oyster shells aboard
for John Tull, Esq., a large farmer near

JCinstos. ' : ' '

From parties iu the- - city yesterday
from Pamlico, we learn that W. T.

('aho, Esq., of Stonewall, was married
ou the 12th instant to Miss Appie Rid-dic- k,

of Beaufort county.

We are requested to announcn that
the name of C. E. Foy will be presented

- to the primary meeting of the second
ward for the nomination for Council-

man for the ensuing year.

We are requested to announce that
the name of T. A. Green will be pre-

sented to the primary meeting of the
firstWard; or Monday night for the
nomination foi Conncihnen for the en-

suing year.

The steamer New Berne carried out
yesterday a good cargo of cotton and
naval stores, thirteen hundred and
tWlty-fou- r bo'xes of peas and three hun-- .'

d.red an4 fifty; night pwkages offish,
potatoes and eggs.

Mr. Thomas Rodman, a truck farmer
near this place, shipped six boxes or
garden peas from his farm on the 80th

of March, and there will be over a
fhousand boxes shipped this week.

The first peas were shipped last
year oh the 89th f April. By this it
will be seen that, we are nearly four
weeks in advance of last year. New
Berne Free Will Baptist.

"A live cat in a bag"' was received at
this office from LaGrange on "April
fools" day. We suppose it. was intended
to foprpur "devil." We learn also
a similar present was received by Capt
Rishardson if the Midland Road. For
tunately the genial Captain is not a
"cursing man," or else the cat fur
would have darkened the atmosphere

he opened the bag expecting to
(and a faj; turkey or perhaps a live pig,
and beheld a Tom Cat. Better not say
cat to Capt. John for some weeks to
come. Messenger,

Large Shipment.
In the cargo taken out by the ExperL

ment yesterday were two hundred and
fifty thousand wooden plates and three
hundrgd boxes of capued oysters. The
pjate factory has a standjug order for
twelve years to furnish one hundred
thousand per day. To meet this demand
new machinery will soon e adejed..

fin Sraw,
Mr. Mallett of the Clare Fibre MTg.

Co. has just returned from New York
where he has completed arrangements
and will resume on Monday next the
manipulation of pine straw at his place
at Riverdale. He has orders ahead for
jii'x uionthg and 'will push' the business
vigorously.

raraotwL,
Pr. Jno, T. Walsh of Kinston, was in

our sanctum yesterday. He preaches at
Kitt Swamp on the north side of' Neuse
river and will preach in
Temperance uau, this city,

"night at the usual hour, . Dr, Walsh is
the author of several able theologieal
works,' the last is, "Looking Down the

.Age.s. " It has received the warmesi
ceptiojj from the press and biblic-a-l

' gritios.
Mrs. Dr. J. P. Bryan, and daughter,

Miss Laura, of Kinston, were in the city
yesterday,

Howard, Hughes, Clark, Hill, Day, and
a host of others that would fill the po-

sition with honor to the State. I am
thoroughly convinced that the Dem-
ocrats of the Second Congressional Dis-

trict are entitled to the nomination,
which, if judiciously made, will add
several .hundred to our State ticket.
News and Observer. s

Polloksville Items.
Dr. N.H. Street is already dome i led

in his new Drug Store

Hardly a respectable corporals guard
left, everybody gone to court.

Quite a run of heriings for the past
few days and many a heart made to re-

joice.

Mr. N. B. Smith is improving his lot
by building new fences, moving old
barns, etc.

Business dull except uow and then a
fellow steps in aud says he'd like to get
a little Goamier."

The lumber for the ne w Baptist church
is already sawed and work on it will
commence at an early day.

Mr. Geo. Bishop one of New Berne's
most energetic manufacturers was in
the village a short while Thursday.

J. C. Whitty's sorrel pony'' made
things a little lively on Cypress street
this morning by running away with a
cart load of lumber.

Cotton planting will begin in a few
days. We notice Messrs. Oglesby aud
Pelletier busy In getting planters ready
for all those in want.

Work is progressing in J. H. Bells
new store and when completed will add
much to the already improved appear-
ance of Polloksville. It win be 24x50.
two stories.

.

Fiuin our ri jiiilar (.'oi res oiideul

WASHINGTON LETTER;

Congressional Picnics. Fishing Ex
eursions, and Banquets Increase

of Wealth in Congress Con-

gressional Ba'ehinals.

Washington. D. (., April 11.

In the spring time some United States
Senators' fancies gently turn to thoughts
of fishing excursions, picnics: any where
away from the heavy debates of the
Upper House. A party of Senators have
just returned from a fishing excursion
of several days in Virginia.
Senator Fair, the bachelor Senator from
Nevada, with a snug little fortune of 0,

will give a picnic excursion to
a number of ladies and gentlemen to
the Great Falls of the Potomac, twelve
miles distant. Yesterday another mil-

lionaire,' 'Cong-rest- man Allen of Mis
souri, was driven slowly on his last ex-

cursion in a hearse from the Arlington
hotel to the railway station. He left a
fortune of $15,000,000.

The past has been an unusually mild
winter at the Capital, but there has been
a great deal of sickness among members
and senators. Apd there is reason for
the suspicion that much of the
arises from the system-wreckin- g dissi-

pation that has become so fatally fashion-
able among members- - and senators
during the last few years, or since the
Senate has become the ' House of Mil
lionaires." At m previous time in the
history of the country has there been so
large a number of wealthy members in
Congress. The present Senate contains
at least a score of Senators, not one of
whom is worth less than $200,000. The
richest man in the Senate is, of course,
Fair, of Nevada, who probably possesses
as much as all the other Senators to
gether, Nxt to him in lucre is David
Davis, p.f lUillois, a widower, who is re
puted to be the possessor of millions. It
is somewhat difficult to name the Sen
ator whose fortune rapks third In size,
but if Eugene Hale, of Maine, has re
ceived the mantle of his father-in-la-

Zach, Chandler, with its well-line- d

pockets, his fortune is nearly as large as
that of David Davis. The wife of Sen-

ator Hale is the only daughter of the
late Senator Zach. Chandler- - Other
Tery wealthy Senators are Miller of Cal
norma, Manoneor Virginia, and Sawyer
of Wisconsin known to be worth more
than a million each- - Sewell, of New
Jersey 1 is a railroad man, and is reput
Ad vwt Wfialr.hv. Sfinnrnr .Tnlrn Shor.

man, of Ohio, it is said, is worth more
than $1,000,000, bis property consisting
largely of real estate in Washington.
Among other Senators who write their
fortunes with seven figures are Gam'
eron of Pennsylvania, Davis of West
Virginia, apd Plum of Kansas. Senators
Pill, of Colorado, Brown of Georgia
Groome of Maryland, McPherson
of New Jersey, and Pendleton of
Ohio, are all worth $500,000. Many
other Senators are comfortably fixed,
possessing little hoards of from $5Q,0QO

to $300,000.
'

Among those who hare

programme ami mute of travel and pro- - j

"'filed on their way. They visited one
or two plucss but before lliey had com-- 1

pleted their route some citizen not liking
ttuvmomitonyor the music In ike into
it with a shot gnu making two or three
staccala notes in quick succession ! not
liking such a reception the seieuadeis '

took to the.r heels in diHereul directions, ,

scattering their instruments all over,
town anil never stopped until fhey
reached places of safety remote 'from:
,heS""- -

ew Be i lie Market.
Cotton. Middling 11. Low Mid-- :

(,lin llf (!ond Ordinary 10. Ordinary
8 Sales of forty-tw- o bales on vester-- 1

day at from 11 j to 9

TtRPENTiXE. Yellow dip 3.00,
Scrape $2.00. 'No sales. t

Tar.--- 1. 50 to $1.75.
Rice. $1. 10 to l.'.'O.

Cor.vi v Produce. Bacon . hams
1'2S, shoulders 9, sides 10 Laid 13;
Meal 9j; Fresh pork 9 and 10 Beef-s- tall

fed 7! on foot, grass fed 5i to 6:
Potatoes-;0- : Eggs 10: Hides dry 10 t0C.
Vis green 3: Beeswax 00 cents.

cpiiH. il E.lre;.t.ljfor New Berne J.nuii;tl
DOMESTIC MAHRKTS.

Baltimore, April 14. Night. Oats
lirm; southern (i0a65c; western white f

j2aMc; mixed 60ia(il; Pennsylvania
.10a6.V. Provisions firm. Mess pork
Sl8.00al8.;ri. Bulk meats-shoul- ders

and clear rib sides packed Salic. Bacon
shoulders 9c; clear rib sides 11;

1iih 18ial3e. Lard refined 12ie,
Coffee lower and active: Rio carenps
ordinary to fair, fila9!c Sugar strong;
A sott 10t;- - Whisky firm at $1,211.

fT'V A,),'r -ton iuiet:
. plands 121; Orleans

joi. Weekly net receipts 2,081. Gross
1H.0V2. Kx ports to Great Britain, 9.1:?:
r ranee 91: continent 1.928.

Coffee Ui. lower aud demand mode-
rate, sales of 3.000 hairs: Rio uuoted at
8a10Jc. Sugar quiet and held very firm:
salts of 329 hogsheads; fair to good re- -

fining moderate at 7a7$c; refined
easier and quiet, standard 9j. Molasses
firm and rather quiet. Rice steady, de-
mand moderate. Rosin quiet and un- -'

changed. Turpentine closed firm, 59c.
bid. Wool dull and in buyers favor;
domestic fleece 39a4fkv, Texas 14a29c.
Pork fairly active: old mess ,$17.12ia20:
middles firm and unchanged. Ijarl
lower and less active, closing stronger
at 11 15c. '

4 ottou iMurki'lN.

April 111; Norfolk
11 : Baltimore, JH; Boston, 1H;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 11;
Savannah. 11; New Orleans, 111; Mo-
bile, 113; Memphis, 11$; Augusta, 11;
Charleston, 1 If.

FOREIftN MARKETS.

Liverpool, April 14 Noon. Cotton
firm; uplands 6 13-1- 6; Orleans HI;
sales 14,000 bales; speculation and ex-
port 3,000; receipts 20,200; American
18,400.

"REMEMBER"
THAT HANCOCK'S CHILL PILLS

areiiol ri'i'imimpiwed for every iliM-ns- but are
warntiurd lo cure every kind of chills. Our
n.otto i, No cure, no pay, Try Ihem. Price 50
cems .er box. Miiimiaetured aud sold by

HANCOCK BROS., Druggists,
New Berne, N. C.

William Whitford,
ATTORNEY A T LA W,

Olfiee on Cayen sited, north of M. Prag's Dry
Goods Store, will practice in the counties of.lonos. Onslow, Pamlico and Lenoir Prompt andspecial attention paid to the collection of North
ern uianiis iu ny part ot ivorth Carolina.

A.J.HAKT & CO.,
Will o en Sn tnrday. April loth, a stock of Mil-Hue-

and Fancy Goods in the etore former-ly occupied by U. li. Hart 4; Co.
It po'.i'e attention aud

OXE PRICE TO ALL
will accomplish ihe purpose, we hope to succeedApril d 4 w

NOTICE.
The Iiemocratic voter of the 2nd ward are re-

spectfully requested to assemble at the Mechan-
ics Honk and Ladder Truck house on Broad street
next door to Police station, on Monday evening
thel7t'i dny of April, at 3 o'clock sharp, lor the
purpose of nominating a candidate for Council-
man, to be voted fr on Monday, May 1st, 18S4

W. F. KOUN'TREE. Chm't.,
, 2nd ward committee.

Midland N. C. Railway Co.

Nkwhehn, N,, April 11th, 18S2.

Notice to Patrons.

All Truck to be forwarded Uy Freight Train
mut be di liveted t WArt bouse by 2:30 p. m.,
eticli day. , .....

to a.'l after Thursday, April lsth, all freight
will b received and delivered at our Brick
Warehouse on Railroad vilmrf, where all freight
business w ill be transacted. tf.

J. W. MORRIS,
Forwarding Agent.

f-- MS,MO CLKMEVT MANIT.

SIMMONS & MANLY,

Opposite. Gaston House, New Berne, N. 0.

WILL PIUCTICE IS THE STATE AND
era I Conns and regularly attend all set- -.

ions oi tne uourts In the following counties
i,niven, varteret, ramuco, .Tones, Onslow.
Lenoir. Mar.

The Peanut Trade.
The price of peanuts, as quoted in the

Star of the 13th, in Wilmington is $1.45
to $1.55 for extra prime, while in New
Berne they are in demand at $1.50 to
$1.75. This crop is relied upon by many
of our Onslow farmers as a money crop,
and it is a trade that New Berne would
do well to seek. With the shipping facil-

ities we now have, there should be a de-

mand for more than enough for mere
local consumption.

Marriage In IligliLifc.;
Mr. Leinster Duffy's handsome young

clerk, Amos Henry Esq., took unto
himself a better half last night in the
person of Miss Mahela Boyd of James
City. Rev. S. B. Hunter united the
contracting parties.

The Journal special Reporter attend
ed, and had the pleasure of sampling
some of Mj.- Windleys fine 14 year old
wine. He wishes the happy couple
many years of unalloyed happiness.

The Tiger Lily.
This handsome and commodious

steamer1 formerly belonging to the
Richmond, Smithfield. and Hampton

8teamboat Company," has been pur
chased by the Midland N. C. Railway
Co. and will hereafter hail for New
Berne and run in connection with the
Midland. It is contemplated employing
her as an excursion boat through the
summer and placing her on the lower
Neuse in the fall. Commodore Oak-smit- h

who brought her from Richmond
states that she is admirably adapted for
above purposes, and was the favorite
moonlight excursion boat of Richmond.

Panneugera on the New Berne,
The following passeugers came in on

the New Berne yesterday morning:
S. Freeman, D. Griffith, O. Clifton

and Jas. Hargrove.
On the outward trip there were quite

a number of passengers among whom
were the following:

Mi's. Dinsuiore and daughter. Lieu
tenant Simmons, of the revenue cutter
Steven, and family. Misses Clover and
daughter of Portsmouth, Va., Mrs.
Rich and son of Brooklyn N. Y., Mr.
Carter of Portland, Maine, Mr. aud
Mrs. Brown of Boston and Hon. A. S.

Seymour of New Berne, Mr. W. S.

Saunders of Norfolk.

Mormon Emlagarle.
A few days since a man came to Mag

nolia, in Duplin county, accompanied
by two ladies, one oi whom he repre
sented as his wife, and the other as his
daughter. He gave his name as, Mr,
Gaylord Smith, of England, and intro-

duced himself as desiring to lecture up-

on the "Crimes of the Government
against the Indians." The people, be-

ing a little suspicious, refused to allow
him to lecture in either of the churches,
but he secured a hall and delivered his
lecture on Saturday flight last. We
learn, from intelligent gentlemen who
were present, that the entire discourse,
instead of being devoted to the Indians,
their wrongs and grievances, was in
laudation and praise of Brigham Young
and the prosperous and happy condition
of the Mormons in. Utah. t was the
opinion generally of those who heard
him that he was an emissary of the
Mormon Church, and that his object
was to introduce the tenets of that faith
and to pave the way for the dissemina
tion of its doctrines. WU. Review.

Congressman at Large.
A oorrespopdept wrjting Jo us fjopi

Papdicg about the noniination for Con
gressman at .large says: ...

Is there any sec tion of the State w here
tire Democrats have preferred claims tQ

this nomination, or where, if made, the
entire party would be strengthened; if
so, where, and what are the nature of
their claims ? We think there is, and in
our opinion that section comprises the
Second Congressional District Situated
as they are, with a majority of eight or
ten thousand against; thqrq, thay'have
pp possible ehapce of beipg represented
in th? halls of Congress, every county
being Republican. They cannot even
.have a rohje in. their State Legislature,
exoept by mere accident. Their county
offices are filled by the opposite party in
nearly all of the parties composing the
district (except those offices which the
Legislature in its wisdom has seen fit to
place within their reach). i . ,

Without any hope of reward theyhaye
labored faithfully anfl earnestly for the
success cf Democracy, Thir fealty to
the party cannot he questioned. Then
why not reward them when it can be
dona so easily without detracting from
any others ? When by paying them a
debt they so well deserve it would un--

LokI.
On Hancock street between Pollock

and the railroad depot, or at the denot
on FmVI .v moining, a PLAIN Gold eino.
A hbelal rewanl W'H be paid for said
ring it left at the Journal office. It

The Journal office is now prepared
to do Job Work. A full supply of Blank
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, Lien Bonds
and Magistrate's Blanks always on
hand. aprl5-2- t

OLD IX 1INI0I
Steamship Company.

For New Vorn, Haiti more, Nor-
folk, Boston, Elizabeth City,

Philadelphia, Providence,
and other Cities.

ON AND A FT Eft

Friday, July 1st, 1881

r N T I L F C RT 1 1 E K X O T I C E

ST'R NEW BERNE

Will leave, upon arrival of train on Norfolk unci
Klizabelh City Railroad at Eliobetu City, every
Monday and Thursday, for New Berne diiect.
Returning leaves New Heme for Elizabeth City
direct, every Tnesday and Friday, at 2 p. m.,
making close connection w it b Norfolk and Eliz-
abeth City R. R. for Northern cities. Close con-
nection made at Wafl.ini!ton Willi company'
steamers for Oreeiiville and all bindings en
Tarliiver.and at New Borne with Hleamer
Nense and Contentnen for Kinston, Polloksville.
Tr. nton and all landing on the Nense and Trent
Rivers.

Freinht received dailey until g p. m., forwarded
promptly and lowest rr.tes guaranteed todestinu
tion.

K. B. ROBERTS, Ag, New Berne,
Cl LI'Kl't'Klt i TntNKM,

Ag'ls. Norfolk, V. A
W. H. Staxfoud, Gen'l Fr"t Ag't,

Wlr- - 30 'y New York City.

THE NEW YORK

Weekly Herald,
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

PROPRIETOR.

THE BEST AXD

Cheapest Newspaper Published.

POSTAGE FREE

ONE DOLLAR
PER YEAR

Fifty Ceata for six Months
An extra Copy to every Club of ten

The New York Herald

PUBLISHED EVERY BAY IN THK YEAR

Postage Flee.
10 pays for one year, Sunday included,

$3 pays for one ytar without Sunday. '

a pays for six months, Sundays Included.
4 pays for six months, without Sundays.

pays for one j;ar far any specified day oi ie
Week. ,

W pays for six months for any specified day of
the week,

1 per month (including Sundays) will bo cbarp
cd on subscriptions for a leas' period than
three months, i

TO EUROPE

INCLUCISG POSTAGE ' '

Daily, - :, tlT.Sfi
Weekly, (European EUltUm) i.0a
Weekly. (Domestic Button)

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,

POSTAGE FREE. :.
Daily edition. ?wo and a half cents r copy
Sunday edition, V : . Fotfr cent per wpy
Weekly edition,' V'-f:- " -- s Two eents per.oopy

N ByotleAthnifiTe copies mailed to news
dealers at vrholesalfc rates. . ;'

We allow no commission on snbscription to
ulJf Mion. Aadres$,KEVT YORK HERALD.

. Broadway 4 Ann Street, New Tofk.
.1


